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LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.

"It's that confounded foster-broth-

of the new chap," exclaimed Mat
(J reeve. "1 told you I thought he was
watfliitic me. Now he is done for."

"Would that his master were with
him!" ejaculated Archer through his
closed teeth. "It would save us no end
of trouble."

"I reckon we'd better make sure
there's even an end of this one," re-

marked Mat.
"How? Can you descend this steep

Bide? Impossible!"
The other irnve n short laugh.
"I reckon 1 did a worse when I cut

and run from the convict settlement,"
lie rejoined. "A chap learns a lot. and
grows nimble when he's lighting for life
mid liberty. You wait here till I come
back." And, seizing the tough stem of
a bush, he swung himself into the ra-

vine, which he began swiftly todescend.
Herbert Archer watched him anx-

iously, and when he bad disappeared
waited as anxiously for his return.

It was not long before he did so, and
threw himself panting on the ledge.

"Well?"
"It's all right. He's done for," re-

plied Mat (i reeve.
" You saw him?"
"Xo; because the liver's got him.

lie's tumbled flop in, and what my bul-
let began the water's linished."

"Are vou sure?"'
"Sure! Certain. Do you think a man

could tumble down this here place with
a bullet in him, and get up and quietly
walkaway? Hesides, there's proof. His
hat w as bobbing about the stones."

"His hat! Where is it?"
"Where? In the water, a course.

You don't think I was such an idiot as
to fish it out?' ejaculated Mat (ireeve,
contemptuously. "I ain't anxious for
the property ot a man with a bullet in
in him to be found in my nersession."

"True, I forgot. If it's found it will
be thought the fellow tumbled in and
was drowned."

"If they don't find the body, which
might alter their opinion," was the cool
remark.

"In any case I don't see how we are
to be suspected."

"Not you. I might; but I don't see
how they could prove it. The bullet
wouldn't lit my and," as
Herbert Archer started, then turned
fiercely, "it would never be suspected
that I'd used yours. It's my advice now
that we make tracks for home."

"Yes. We must not be seen near
this spot, lint about l'hilip 15athurst?"

"Without this alters his plana he sets
out for the.bush in three days. It's my
opinion that you'd better attempt noth-
ing until he's olf. And if you attempt
it on him. a man killed more or less out
here ain't taken into much account."

"I agree with you and will wait. We
had better not leave here together. So
good-night- ."

He moved some paces, then half
turning, asked:

"By the way. if you are suspected for
this, what will you do?"
"Take again to the bush," laughed

Mat (ireeve, coolly. "Where, a course,
you'll keep me until 1 can do it for my-eelf- ."

"Don't fear. l!e cautious, and I'll not
desert you."

"I'd just like to see you do it," grin-
ned Mat (ireeve to himself, as he watch-
ed the other hasten along the ledge.

Five minutes alter this Mat followed,
returned to the station, and joined the
rest.

Herbert Archer found it difficult to
sleep that night, from the sound of the
whirl and rumbling of waters, rushing
over a drowned man.

Mat (ireeve slept like a top.
Not until the following morning was

Mark Hilton's absence remarked. Then,
not until the men's breakfast hour, his

at which, however, did
not occasion tnin'h surprise. He bail
gone early to bed, and probably had
risen early and strolled out.

Hut when hour after hour went by,
and no Mark, the intelligence of his
disappearance was communicated to
the colonel, and finally to l'hilip Bath-urs- t,

whose anxiety was instantly
aroused. Had he strolled into the bush
and lost himself?

Had he fallen into the clutches of
Inisli-ranger- s, or some ab-
origines?

Mark had already become a favorite,
and search parties 'were eagerly formed.
All through the day the bush rang with
the peculiar Australian crv. "co-hee,- "

but no answer came. Xiht fell, and
the parties returned dispirited, unsuc-
cessful, and l'hilip was in despair, for
tlie strongest auVction had subsisted
Jietween him and his bmter-brothe- r.

liven Flo's sympathy failed to console
liiin. and but for the colonel's reason-
ing he Mould not have let even dark-nes- rt

inti'iTupt the search.
At early dawn, after a sleepless night,

it was resumed, and he fore noon a clue
was discoveied. The mi.-sin-g man's
hat was fouml in the river, and on one
of the boulders in its bed drops of
Wood. On further search it was ascer-
tained that a portion of the overhang-
ing Sedge had piven wav. and that some
heavy body bad fallen through the
Lushes lining the side of the ravine

Fven to J'hilip Hat hurst Mark's fatu
twined now plain. He had evidently
been strolling near, had come too close
to the edge, had fallen, and been killed
by the fall, the river washing awav,
aaye those f,-- spots, the traces, while
it had carried the unhappy man's body
with it hiding it perhaps in miiik deep
water-hole- .

When the dry came the skele-
ton might t. i',, iind. hut until then it'srecovery was hopeless.

"Ah. Flo. d.. rung,'' exehiimed l'hilip
when she sought to comfort him,"o!i

mi'i imagine now noor MarW h.ei.H
.....ti.fe ...u ,1 .1 I . ' .n,ie mskivcii Ule any
iday vi m v service."

"V em believe it, l'hilip. The false
jrrasses n some of the ledges of dmjuountaiu ranges are cruelly trencher--ons- .

lint, Hilip, there are others, dear
of whom you wust ihink beside your
jroor foster-brother- ."

"Of you. dearest. Ah, ves. Mark
gone I should have had small heart for
the gold-field- s had I not Yog for an in-

centive," lie answered, 'fondly regard-
ing her; "still lhs Joss has been a
crushing blow to me. He was so Ital
:aiidtrue. If I thought them was any
chance he had escaped that lie was not
Klead "

"1 fear , l'hilip. there is no chance,"
rejon.nl Flo. sadly; "the men have
searched Veiy inch of the surrounding
bush, ho If he had even crawled among
them to die he would have been found

"You ore right, love. Then there is
no reason for wv delaying uiv depart
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ure tliougli I iuke'witli me
a heavy heart."

"My kind l'hilip," whispered the girl
as she leaned her head on his breast.
Then she rose up quickly ns the door
opened.

It was the colonel, but he was not
alone. With him came a portly-dresse- d

man, with stooped shoulder's, bright
eyes, shaggy brows, and along, grizzled,
not over-clea- n Iteard, that covered all
the lower part of his face.

"l'hilip. said the otlicer, "I bring
you proof, I think, of your foster-brother- 's

fate, if more were needed.
This old .Jew just now craved rest at
the station, being on his way to the
diggings, While be was receiving re-

freshment, Davis, the stockman, recog-
nized this stick he carries as Mark's. Is
it so?"

l'hilip stepped quickly forward, and
the .lew placed it readily in bis hand.

"His!" ho exclaimed. "Indeed it is.
I remember his cutting it as wo came
through the bush. And see, here are
his initials. Where did you get tins?"
he demanded of the Jew.

"Eh? Vat do you say?" asked the
latter, in a thin, husky voice, putting
his hand to his ear.

"The poor fellow is deaf," remarked
the colonel.

Philip Hathurst repeated tho ques-
tion louder.

"In the river, young sheiitleman," re-

plied the dew. "Just ver it takes the
nend at Sehwollen Creek. The shape
was shingular; that's vy I took the
trouble. If youvantit, if it ish your
friend's, take it."

"I will, and thank you. It is as you
say, colonel. There can bo no doubt
now. Poor, poor Mark!"

1 le turned away to hide his emot ion,
ami the colonel dismissed the Jew back
to the kitchen.

"That is a strange, fearless, and per-
severing race," ho remarked. "That
fellow has. he says, come all the way
from Sydney, getting a lift where be
was aide, on his way to the diggings.
As far as 1 can see, be has small capital
and less luggage. Yet be speaks hope-
fully of his future."

"Which, being a Jew." said Philip,
trying to smile, "will, acceding to the
world's opinion, be golden. At least,
we must confess that idleness is not
their failing. They may wither, but
they never rust. You say, colonel, that
he is bound for the diggings. 1 owe
him something for bringing me this
memento of poor Mark. If he is not
in a hurry, let him bear me company to-

morrow. He can ride my foster-brother- 's

horse, for which 1 can get a better
price at the diggings than here."

"That's true; and if this Jew. Philip,
be an honest Jew. be sure another of
their failings is not ingratitude."

The Jew, on hearing the proposal,
jumped at it with delight. and wan by no
means loth to pass the evening by the
comfortable fire over which be cowered,
his deafness debarring him from joining
much in the conversation. Hut if bis
tongue was Idle, his bright keen eyes
were not. From beneath their shaggy
screen of brow they were ever restless
and on the alert.

Tho next morning, a few hours after
dawn, J'hilip But hi list's horse, with
well-store- d saddle-bag- s, was led round.

The colonel considerately went to in-

spect them while tin: young people said
farewell.

It was a long time taking place. The
officer had to cough once or twice to
hasten it. Finally, Philip pressed Flo
again to his heart ere be tore himself
away.

"Pray, for me, dearest," be said.
"Is it likely I should forget. Philip?

Heaven watch over you. dear, and
bring you safely and speedily back."

One part of that prayer Heaven an-
swered.

Then came a long, fond look, a linger-
ing pressure of the hand, then Philip
ran to the gate, bade the colonel fare-
well, sprang in his saddle, and with a
last wave of his hat to Flo quickly over-
took the Jew, who bad ridden on a lit-
tle, v hen both put their animals at a
quicker pace.

"Ho for the diggings and fortune!"
thought Philip, adding with a sigh,
"Ah, if only my poor Mark were with
me."

CHAITKU VII.

A NAIItlDW KSCM'K.

Three weeks had elapsed since Philip
Hat hurst had joined the motley crowd
at the diggings, and fortune had not
been unkind to him.

All day he worked, and in the night
built castles for the future, wherein
Flo nlayed the principal part. Hut for
Mark's death never would digger have
been more jolly.

When a mail is in that humor he gen-
erally craves for a contidant, as far as
he could Philip made the Jew one.
Isaac Lewis had seemed to take a
special liking to the young fellow, or
rather to rely upon bis vouth. strength,
and generous nature. Philip's win not
the nature to refuse anyone help that,
he could give, so when 'the Jew. half
apologetically, announced his desire to
rear his little tent by the young fel-
low's. Philip lent him a hand.

He compassionated him also for bis
infirmity of deafness, which was so
great that it isolated him from all. for
no one paid heed save Philip to "Deaf
Old CIo," the nickname bestowed mi
him, as with stooped form he .slunk
about the diggings.

" Vou are iinfort unnte in voiir claims."
remarked Philip Hat hurst one day to
the Jew; "and so you ever will' be,
Ivwis, if you don't stick to one with
inure perseverance. No sooner do ymi
get a foot below the surface than "you
give R up and go elsewhere."

"Klseverc. Yes, yes - he be," nod-
ded the Jew. "Vou shall see. Mishler
P.athurst. lie--h- he! only vait and I
shall he as rich as I vants. There ish
good slherling gold to he found, and I
shall lind it. He- - he he!"
,

"Obstinate old chap." muttered Phil-
ip as he marched away, his pick over
his shoulder.

As he went the Jew ceased working,
and looked after him, a strange expres-
sion in his bright eyes. Then shoulder-
ing his own pick he went off in anoth-
er diiection, finally pitching upon an-
other

, .

piece-
..

f land, ami sending
.

bis
i .1 .1.. !i '.I t

I'm r. miu a wan wonueriui vigor,
Near the spot were two diggers in

high boots and garibaldi, king near
their claim, drinking and talking ear-
nestly. At the sound of the pick,
one glanced round.

"It's only 'ill, co,'" laughed the
other. "If any rhap was n disgrace to
hts tribe ifs ,im. l thought Jew'snoses could smell gold a mile olf.

'I reckon he's got a tile loose, lie'salways digging where there ain't a bit
oi chance, m where t1(,1H is )ie i,.,lv'H
it. Hut hadn't we better move our
quarters?''

" 'Cause of him? Why. he'd hnrdlv
wax a gun let olf close id his ear. Yoii
w;e." HaiMiig his voice be called:

Deaf old clo. you won't git much out
u that claim. It's been worked,"

1 he Jew paused, looked vaguely up,
Placed his hand behind his ear, then
Uroceeded w ith his pick.
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"1 on see, he counts for nothing; so

now. what was I saying?"
And tho two meu resumed their con-

versation..
w W ft

Philip llathurst had a clorious find
that day, almost the biggest nugget the
diggings had produced.

Others had witnessed his good luck,
and the intelligence ran through tho
camp.

Flushed and delighted ho gave over
work at dusk, and returned to his tent.

Time never hung heavily on his hands.
In the breast-pock- et of bis garibaldi
were three letters from Flo, anil no oc-

cupation was so sweet and interesting
as the of these.

His candle lighted he employed some
of his time in reckoning nn Ins gains.
They almost exceeded his hopes.

"If matters go on like this," he re-

flected, "in less than another month I
may get the colonel to purchase me a
station, and and soon after that"
with a thrill of delicious joy "I may
make Flo, my sweet darling Flo my
wife. It's very jolly working for her;
but it wilHie far more so when 1 have
her by my side, her dear bead on my
breast, and her eyes Heaven bless
them! shyly, yet fondly, meeting mine.
Ah, to work 'work, for every liour I
bring that time nearer is an extra hour
of paradise.

.so in order to be up at dawn he put
out the light and threw himself on his
rough bed. and, healthfully tired, speed-
ily slept.

Silence had scarcely fallen over tho
camp when the opening :f Isaac Lewis's
tent was slightly raised, and the Jew
crept forth. Keeping in the shadow,
he crawled to the darkest side of Philip
Hathurst's tent, drew out his knife,
made a deep rent in the canvas, and
pulled himself through.

The-youn- man's breathing told
where lie. laid, the Jew stole along to
his side, then quickly placed one hand
on his shoulder, and one on his mouth,
while be whispered as, Philip sprang
up:

"Hush, not a word for your life! I'm
Lewish. There 'sh to be'au attack on
your tent

"By whom?" exclaimed Philip.
"(Jet up and dress; have your pishtols

ready."
"Is it any of the diggers. Isaac?"

queried Philip, as be obeyed. "Tut! he
cannot hear me. and I dare ii"t raise my
voice. It's to steal my nugget."

A moment a suspicion of the Jew
himself Hashed across his mind, but he
banished it as be complete I his dress-
ing.

"Aro you ready?" whispered the Jew;
"if sho." come outshide and vatch.
They vill shoon he here."

Wondering who "they" could be.
Philip approached the door, when Isaac
Lewis drew him back.

"No. no. They vill slice you. This
vay; there ish shadows. The vay I got
in."

"And a remarkably cool way, too,"
rellected the voung fellow; nevertheless,
dropping on "hands and knees, and fol-
lowing the Jew.

"If ve are sthill. ve vill catch Ym,"
whispered Isaac. " Ve vill unmask 'em;
th".v shall not escape. He, be. he."

Even as he spoke, a blue thread of
light, as that which betrays a powder-trai- n,

darted from the direction of the
Jew's tent to Philip's, entering it at the
part w here his bed was.

There was a loud explosion, a glare
of light, and the tent was burled into
fragments.

Philip and Lewis were Hung to the
ground from the concussion, but sw iftly
they sprang to their feet, and in the
glare of the blazing tent came almost
fai l to face with two rough diggers
who were advancing rapidly.

"That's 'i ni." cried the .few. "Seize
'em. they iiiu-din'- t eschape."

Tlie villains had, however, already
leaped back; as one did so, he aimed
his revolver and tired.

Philip llathurst gave a leap in the air
and fell with a groan to the ground.

Isaac Lewis, uttering almost a howl
of rage, sprang forw ard, discharging his
revolver barrel.') after the diggers, ap-
parently without effect, for they never
slopped in their flight, and speedily
were lost in the darknens.

The Jew did not pursue. Instead,
with every indication of sorrow, he
Hung hi in .'idl' down by Philip Jiathui sl.
Kagerly by the light of the flames he
examined his face, then felt bis pulse.

No, he was not dead. Hut ho must
have aid al once.

Tin l.ullet had struck him low down
near the heart.

Help wa-- i ei'dily given, for the explo-
sion and pistol .'vports had speedily
collect! d a crowd oi diggers, who be-

gan extinguishing the flame.
To one cause alone could be attrib-

uted the attack-robbe- ry, and one of
the laws among the respectable diggeis
is inhtual protection. Thus a guaid
was instant i formed to protect Philip's
tuopeiiv, while he. still insensible, was
borne i.. a neighboring tent.

The wound pioved of a far less dan-
gerous character than the Jew had
imagined. Indeed, jt was not serious,
though Phdip I'athurst must give up
gold-diggin- g for some time. Isaac
Lew is at once constituted himself his
nurse, taking his place by his bedside,

It was near dawn when Philip, his
senses clearer, said, regarding the Jew
lixedly:

"Isaa". I owe mv life to von. lint for
you I mu d have fallen a victim to those
scoundrels' plans to blow me into frag-
ments. Vet I am in a fog. Tell tiie

"Nothing." interrupted the Jew, with
R quick glance round at the other occu-
pants of the tent, "You must not talk,
but shleep. Vait, Mishter llathurst;
ven you are better you may splienk."
The words weio accompanied by U

meaning glance.
Perforce Philip had to obey; but no

sooner did those who had given him
shelter depart for theirday's work, than
he exclaimed:

"Now. Isaac, may I speak?"
" Ycsh. I vill answer "
They talked for a long time, Indeed,

until they were interrupted.
"And you have no dciinite proof nsto

who t hese men are, though you sus-
pect? asked Philip.

"No." replied thejew. "Bnl-husl- l!"
he hastily interrupted himself. "Some-
body Ish coining.

It' was the third day after the utt'ick
and Philip was growing restless under
conilueiueut.wheu Isaac brought him a
letter that hail been sent on hv tho colo-
nel. He instantly recognized tho wnt.lug of (he l.athursts' solicitor with
whom he had kept up coiiuuunicatior,
Lagerly he lorn if open, and lend thesebind sentences:

"Mv IniAii Mil l ,,,,!

.til. llcHlnurh ml.,,.! 11.. h,llit lime tiuolo ln.iiliv ic,..otllt vm Ti
Iih'I.ii Mi.v- - II i ilMiil.ttul , ,:
n,., hilii. Ciiuh. Liiek ill one, yu ,
lie mi mi- ntvuy. I' mm ,i j ,,,, "
mire I," l Cntli'tUiiif lowaid ni, (Wn luUiile, mull Jim . your, ImililiillV '

"Lhwamu UriiiV"
"Isaac," exclaimed l'hilip. rHn- - up

'wound or no. I must get hark to
Wiadv Creek, and fronuhence to Fug-lan- d.

"Fnglaiid!"
" Yes, my undo to 111. Tho solicitor

recalls rue, I must lose no time. 1'ray
procure me a horse. My gold I will
leave in your care."

"Your gold you vill take vith you,"
answered the Jew. "If you are lit to
travel you are not lit to do so alone. 1

shall go too."
Philip grasped his hand.
"You aro a friend indeed," ho ejacu-

lated.
Isaac Lewis made no rejoinder, but

hastened from the tent.
He had soon everything prepared, but

so secretly that none but two or three
knew of 'the projected departure; for
the Jew said, as they had failed to se-

cure the villains who hail tired the tent,
they might, for all they knew, bo hover-
ing somewhere in the ranges, and
might lie in ambush for the two.

Thus, at about midnight, when all
was still, and the moon only beginning
to throw silvery lines down the hillside,
Philip Hathurs't quitted the camp, pro-
ceeding to a clump of trees by the river,
where Isaac Lewis waited with tho
loaded horses.

Hefore dawn thev were far on their
way to Shady (.'reck.

There are few medicines as ellicacious
as good news.

Philip, in the thought of again see-
ing Flo, felt little of his wound, lie-side- s,

how bright, possibly, now was
bis future. It must not lie imagined
that he, even remotely, rejoiced that
his uncle's davs were numbered. He,
indeed, prayed that they were not; but,
if he would onlv once "more acknowl-
edge him as his heir, then there would
be no need to dig npn fortune before
Colonel (irainger would consent to his
marriage with his niece.

On the morning of theirarrival at the
station. Flo sat at work in the verandah
with her aunt, while Herbert Archer
stood near in coiiveisatiou, llicking his
boot with his rid:iig-whi- p and his dark
eyes ti.xcd on Fh, watching the delicate
curve of her throat, tho rose flush on
her i hci k.

After he bad won her pity, and his
rival had departed, he had been a fre-

quent guest at the station.
His manner, however, had been so

respectful and unobtrusive, that any
awkwaidness Flo had felt soon woro
olf, and she evpeiienced for him a
greater regard than she had ever done
before.

Herbert Archer was not slow to per-
ceive this and to work upon it, taking
care to make her fearless in bis pres-
ence under the belief that he bad con-

quered that love which, in truth, was
consuming him as a furnace the re-

ceptacle in w hich it burns.
F.ven at the present moment wild

mad thoughts passed through bis brain
of seizing her in bis anus, carrying her
to where his horse stood at the gate,
and escaping into tho bush.

"Hotter wait for Mat, "he said mental-
ly; "he'll do the work safest ut there,
if he hasn't done it already, and in v

cursed rival put in a claim, "none will
care to dispute, to six foot of earth."

At that very moment. Mrs. Crane,
throwing her head up. and holding her
needle high to thread it, exclaimed:

"Flo. see on the hill yonder; are not
those visitors coming to the station?"

"They are two horsemen corning this
way, auntie; but whether especially
visitors I cannot say."

"They are riding fast." put in Her-
bert Archer, as Flo. rising, stood by his
side.

With the interest of those who live
in solitary bush stations, the three
watched the two rapidly approaching.

Suddenly, almost instantaneously, a
change came over the features of Flo
and Herbert Archer; both of surprise,
but fine of joy, the other of fury.
Fagerly the girl leaind forward, and
then cried:

"It is! it is! Oh.it is. auntie, See,
lie is waving his hat. It is Philip. t

us meet him."
Not waiting for their reply, light as

a bird, she inn from the verandah to
the gate.

"It is he. curse him!" muttered Her
bolt Archer between his teeth; then
with a bitter smile he added: "I will
say g",l-ii!oin,ng- . Mis. Crane: I feel
I hoiiid he ," at this happy meet-
ing."

"Poor voung man." rellected Aunt
Crane. "Ah. he'd have been the man
f.'r my ni'Mi; y. So iiolile, and has taken
his dl ,l jioiu'tmoid So We."

Herded A.'cIot strode to the gate
and mounted hi., Icu.-e- .

'.Miss ( iiaingei ." he said, in a low
tone, ymi will pardon my going. J
could not bear to see vou meet,"

She had no words to speak, but ex-

tended her hand w itli a glance of com- -
assionate kindness, lie took it, and,
lending, touched his lins to it.
"I would give all I possess - nay, life

it -- elf." he exclaimed, fervently, "to be
J'hilip lialhiirsl at this moment."

Then he rode quickly off down the
load, a daik frown on his face as lie
iniitlcieil:

"What does Mat mean by having let
'his man ret urn here alive? Confound
him he shall answer to me for this.,;

"Philip!"
"My darling!"
That was for a moment all they said,

as he Hasped Per to his heart, Isaac
Lewis having taken the horses round
to the slaMc Then const, 'mat ion cane,
into her eves as she exclainu d:

"H'il . ofi, in) Philip, vou am ill. Your
face is pa'e mid thin,""

"My darling." he laughed gaily, "no
man can he ill who feels the happiest
being in creation, liven were dying,
I feel one glance of your sweet counte-
nance would bring hack life."

"Ah. Philip. )ou cannot deceive mo.
Vou nro ill. If' not. wh have you re-
turned so unexpectedly?"

"I'lo, deaiest, I come because I have
news gn at news. J have to start lor
Lnghind at once."

"I'ingliuid!" and the color yel. further
faded I'll 11 hcl check.

'Ves, love. Inuft o,ik frightened,
for the only He-- I aide to our union. Flo'
I t rust now W ill he ,peedily removed.
Abjure co. lies III" colonel. J,et us
join him. then I will U II you nil,"

The all" was speedily told, and lis-

tened to by l In; bean is'wilh dillerent
feeling. Flo lorgot. everything but the
attack and the danger Philip had run.
She lie died closer to his side, as if,
while Ihcic, no further harm could
ii'ii' li .run

The oloiiel, a soldier who had him-

self been more than once wounded,
though, only of the chance of Philip's
being reinstated ii his uncle's favor.

"(4uite light, my boy," he eveluimcd.
"You must not delay. You must go
at once, Where's the last paper from
Sydney. Here It Is. The Clan Huchan-n- n

starts for Fnglandon the twentieth.
If you go by that, which you ought to,
you should leave here Are
you strong enough?"

" )h. no," inui'iiiured Flo.
To U UoiuuuKui.

A Justice' euiiii in Seneca county,
N. Yi, has decided tiuit a Imrhed-wi- m

fence Is Inoilli.'ieiit, illegal and danger-on,- ,

mid, therefore, n nuisance,
which nay pern, n agrievud has a rigui
to uhalu.

THE TEKTIO-MILLENNI-

CHEAP EXCLUSION ItATKS EVKUY DAY UUR

INU Til IS HUM MICK TO HASTA KK, UKW
MICXICO.

Sunt Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
in the United Stuten. It him reached the
cud of its first third of u thousand years
its terlio-iuillen- period. The Turtio-Mil-hiinii-

, ration mid Mining mid Indus-
trial Exposition, which will hu inaugurated
(hero on the 2,1 uf July und close on thu Ud
ol August, will lie hii event ot L'rent histo
rical hs well us pmeticul importance to the
country ut large. It is intended to com
uiemorato the thieu hundred and thirty
third anniversary of thu Spanish settlement
ol the place.

THE KXI'OSlTIO.N,

Which will constitute thu practical part of
inii ceiuiirauoii, will ud hu epitonio ot the
mineral, ugnculturiil, horticultural, btock
uiul general uidmti nil resources and cana
b.litiesof the Tcnitoiy. Those, therefore,
v Ho are interested in either mining;, an
culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op
portuuity to visit New Mexico this season,
as the low tare will lie a great inducement
to make the trip. The development of the
iiiiiu s of this vast region has hut begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate

in thu output of ore was greater than
in any oilier .State oi Territory. New Mex-
ico's showing ut the mining exposition held
ut Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, thu vastness of its inin-o- t

ut wealth.
It has been the general belief heretofore

that apiculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is nn unfortunate error. At the
exposition w ill be seen samples of all Hurts
ot trims and held products whu h vie with
those uf jiioidie. KitiisiiH. With irrigation
li e soil of the Territory can be made to
yield iiiiiiici.s, ly, and theie is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of fanning,
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
h gh prices upon a icady miiikct, hIwiijh
m cis.iihle in llie growing mitiiti towns,
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a ( attic and sheep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
v leys and ine.-s- s afford tine grazing
e,oui,ds fur countless herds. A.i the ctde-bl.ilio- ii

at Mtita Fe will he the means of
diawing a lur r number of people into the
Ti rritoiv than Usual, owing to the cheap
frre, an opportunity will bti offered those
who may be interested in fctock-raisin-

to invesiig'ite.
TIIK CKI,l.lll!.'l ION.

li, sides the piaetical, the Tertio-Millcliia- l

w.ll embrace many feaiures the most novel
aii I loiiiantic. For instance, three days
tlei ltftli, PJtli, and UOth of July will be
devoted to the pit sclitalloii of historic
r'C'Des. These will rcpuscnt the period
which his irum-pin-- mure, the settlement
ol the city, each day to represent a tentyry
oi history and progress. The three civili-
zation will also be represented that
which exi.-tc-d at the time ot the coining of
tl.e conipieror-- , that which the Spaniards
bioiiyht with them and that which followed
tie Atncticati occupation of lslll. These
it presentations w ill tie illustrated by caval-

cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
hi d the surrounding territory. There will
ul-- be numerous tableaux, the whole com-- b

ning to mike one of the must novel and
in'erestirig exhibitions ever witne-se- d in
this country. There will, in addition, be
v rioiis Indian panics, races and duncci by
the Puehli.ii, Utoriiidarits of t)ie ancient in-- h

ibitauts of the Teiritoiy ; amhusca di and
sham lights by tlie Zanis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
ot which will he a primitive dance repre-

senting the gods and heroes of their folk-- h

re mUholoey; native Mixican games,
dances and juu'ling; oi iginal Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part ; various M' Xiciui sports and the
giiind fandango; war and other peculiar
d aiccs by the Mescalcm ftlld
Jicai iila Apaches; exhibitions by Mexicnn
v:c(jiiercs in throwing the lariat;
a ununited tournament, in cos
tunics o three centuries ago;
the Sun Domingo and .Smiia feasts, Hiid
oilu r peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would take much space and time to
note.

The rate lur theioun.l trip from itaiisas
City and Atehis, n, including stop-oi- l' both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only
$ 10, w bile the lare trom all eastern poin's
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
.Springs are among tlie must celebrated in
the worid, and a cool and comfortable re-

sort for the hot si"is'in. There is every in-

ducement to go to New .Mexico this sum-
mer and it will be taken advantage of by
thousands who w;ll improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the best possible con-- d

lions, the resources of the Territory and
iiivistin'nts, and aleo to enjoy for the time
the most quaint ami roinatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest the coming country which
or. ght not to be lnat by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of tne

advantages there offered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit urow-i- i

g, stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Topeka
tk. 8 uita Fe mad are now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket oflices, good to re-

turn till August Hist. ii715rl

A Nourishing' Wine.
Old and infirm persons need some mild

tonic or p'litlii titiintllaiit, especially at this
season. The wine made at Hpct r's Mount
I 'inspect Vineyards,' in' New Jerticy, callu
Speer's Port (Jrapo Wine, is used in the At-

lantic iStatcs the best tome wine known,
and is regarded as pure, and is very popu-

lar niiioiiir physicians. It is especially
heneticial for females and old people. Sb
Louis Republican.

Woiik Uivcii (Jut. On receipt of vour
address wu will make an oiler by which
you can earn ll to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or Girls can do
it. II. 0. Wilkinson it Co,, 195 and 1117

Fulton Street, Now York.
.WPIW

Many times you want to keep meat or fish
for several days. Jjtiy it in a (Solution of
Hex Magmin over night and you can keep
it lor weeks. You can also keep uillk a

week or more by stirring in a little of the
''Snow Flake" brand.

I recommend to those suffering (as I have
Villi Jlay Fever, Kly'a Cream Halm. I have
tried nearly all the rcmcdicn, and give thin
a decided preference, over them all. It has
given mo immediate relief. 0. T. Steph-
ens, Hardwares merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.
Price 50 cunts.

To The West.
There uro a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Lou'u and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from thu Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman palace Sleeping Curs of the very
lirest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-i- f

'ruin ""nct with cxprcf trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trams for Kaunas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri ami Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will hu mailed free,
C. H. Kisnan, F. Chandi.ek,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Paso Agent.

For seven years Allen's Hram Food has
stood the strongest tests ag to its merits in
curing nervousness, nervous debility and re-

storing lost poweis to the weakened gen-
erative system, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. 1;0 for 5. At
diuggisU.

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merit of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchitis, or any alfuction of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Har-cla- y

Ilros' drug store ami get a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
w hat a regular dollar-siz- e bottle w ill do. (1)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, h.n of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cfeyou, XKKJi
ok ciiahok. This great remedy u'ua
discovered (y a minister in Sown America.
Send a envelope to the Iter.
Joskpii T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Fortunes for Fanners ami Mechanics
Thousands of dollar can lu; saved by

proper judgment iu taking care ot tho
health of yourself and family. If you aro
Hilioiis, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low Mid depressed spirit, and generally
debilitated , do not delay u moment, but
go at once arid procure a bottle of thone
wonderful Electric Hitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trilling sum of fif-

ty cents Tribune. Sold, by Harclay
Bros, (l)

Hue liU'ii Arnica salvo
The Beet Salve '.n the wo.id for Cut(

Ijruises, Sores. Fleers, Salt Pd.eum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Pile. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, nr money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For gale by Barclay
Brothers.

A. H. Martin, Morrison, 111., gays: 'We
feel perfectly safe in recommending
Briwn' Iron Hitter to our customer."

s HKKIKK'S SALE.

f.y vain.' of nn ejeonilnn turned out of the
clerk ortP c of t hi' client! court of Aii lawh-- comi-
ty ' d tni! of Iil'no f, and to tin; ilinrti-d- . where-
by I iin romuinndi d to oiHkn the ntminnl of t c
tin hiilfinuiit rwuniir olilnlrit d aatniit W!t-- r 9

arid, r in favor of 1' I urtln out of thalni, U'lirn.ciit, pond ami (l,au...s of ihe iaid
WaltiTS. bander. I I ave levied on the following
deril,i'd iroi erty. towit: All of tret ion v even
(11). In towiinhlp nxtneti il'ii and lu raime lo (:),

i -- tuf iho 'trd prlnrlpal inrnhau, coi. tall. uin blD
acre, the ahovi' dmcrircd Unrt la lylnu and heiutj
cil'iul dlutiie county of Ah intuK-- and Uto of
llllnoln.

Tiiercfuri:, accordlii!; In tald rnmm"ril I hl
rxpo-ufo- r ale at jmlillc aictlun, all the rlifhi,
title and Interest of th aliovu named Wallers
I.KMler In and to th- - ihove nrojiurijr,
at II o'clock a. m , on Frlilay thruth day of Augim'',
ls:i, at tlm door of the court bonte. In
chv of Cairo, 111.

Dated at Cairo, III , tlilf UUl dav of Julv, 1R1.
JOHN IIODOKS,

Sheriff Alexander County.

gllKIUKF'S SALE.

I!y virtue f an I'lenilion Uaued out of the
clerk oit. e 01 tlm circuit cvirt of Alexander conn-tvau-

state ol Illinois, and to me (limi ted. 'here-h- y

I am commanded to uiukc tlie amount of a rer
latnjiidi'nient recently 1. h'mned Hiram-- t H V W.
Imiiru mid Wllllum W'anunur In fuvoro, Cri dollir.
llrosa, ulantift", before deo. E. Oltuiled, Kq ,
police iimirl.-irat- e, lu and lor thu city of Cairo, a
transcript ol which nan bean only tlie. I In the -- aid
clerk a olllce an required hv law out of the Innda,
tenement, 12001I11 and chaoeiK nf thu raid HcdJ.
K. W l lioiirn and William Wajoner, I have levied
on tlie following defcrilied property, to- - it : The
foutlieii.t of tne iMxithwuiit quarter of aec
tlon twenty two cW), and aNo the went aide of th
northwert of the nortlieaal quarter and 11,0 north-ca-

of the northwest quarter of nectloD twenty-tcve-

u?J. All the aliovu land are altuaied and
bine in toAtiHhip fifteen (Hi) and In raiiue two (2),
went of Hid V. M-- , In county of Alexander aw
male ol Iilluoii.

Therefore, nccordlni! to add cointnand, I ahall
crpopu for fain at pub.lc auction, all the r'ht, till
and Intercut of thu ahove named William W agoner.
In and to the ahovu dccrlhed property, at 11

o'clock a 111 ,011 Friday the llth of Auuuxt, IbHM, at
the westerly door oflliu court houe, lu Cairo, Ilia,

Dated ttl Cairo, 111., this l'.'lll day of July, In--3.

IIOlMiKs;
Sheriff Alexander County.

IIKHIFk- - S iuM.il.

Ily virtue of an crei.utlon Ismied out of tin
clerk' otrlce ol ll:r circuit cunt of Alexander coun-
ty and mate of Illinois, and to inn directed, where-h-

I am commanded to make tho amount of a cer-
tain Judiimeiit recently ohliilned against Waller H,

Lander and Samuel Lander In favor tif Ilenjumln
K. Curtis out of the lands, tenements, good and
Chanel ol ihe said Walters. Lander and Sumtiel
Lander, 1 havu levied 011 the follow-Im-

deaerihed property, to wit: All of
seel Ion eleven (II), In township sixteen
(Hi) and in ranue two e.'i, west of tlm Drd prin-
cipal iiierldiiiu. aald hind is lylni; and In Inn slttia
ted in tlie county of Alexander mid suite ol Illinois.

Therefore, ncc'ordliiir to mild lominniiil, J hi)ll

c.oii lor iiie u ,,iillc. m.ctlon, ail il ilititi
title uiul (nerc-- l (t Ihe Hi. live tiamed Waller H,

Lander unit ShiiiiiuI Lander, in und to'lhe alio a
described property, at II o'clock a. m , on Friday
lliuMlli day of AKUI, 18. at t..o woHturly door
of the con rl lioiimi, In clly of Cairo, Jlls

Dated ut Cairo, 111., this Kill duy of,iily, l:i,'.
.IDIIN IlOliiihK,

Sheriff Alvxiuuler County.

gllKUIKK'8 HALK.

Ilv vl
clerk" office of the circuit conn of Alexander
county and atato of Illinois, and to mu directed,
whereby 1 am commanded to make the amount or

certain Juilmnent recently obtained airalnM H. K.
w llhourn and William Wauoner In lavor of thu
Alexander County Hank, plautlir, licforu (loo. K.

Climated, Kn , a pollen malstrHle In and for (ho
clly or Cairo, atranscrlpl of which In linen dtilv
tiled intliu aald dork' office n required by law, I
hove levied on thu following deiuirllied propctl
In.ulf Thu anil thenar lif Ihli SOUIhWeSl nUHrtOT 01

of auction twnnty-lwnfaj)- , and aiao (lie weat alrlo
(if Dm northwest of Hie iiorlhoaal quarter nd Jim
nnrthoHHt of lh nnrlbwnsl, quarter 01 aecnon
Ucly-evp- (i;). A 1 Ihe ihov ' land aro llua-te-

nd Ivinij In township nrioen(lD) and In nuian
two (Ji, west of ;ird I'. M.,lu the county of Alex-wide- .'

and atiilu of Ill.nnl. .
Ttierelnrn. accnrdttlL' In ald Command, I hul

expose for sale at public miction, all the rlirhl, tltlo
Hid Inlen l tifih nhuve named Willi, in Wai'eiier.
In 'nmt to-l- b ,qhow described prnprly, at It
o'clock a. m , on Krlduy tho Mb day nr AtttfiiaT,
1Sh;, at the 'vcstcrly door of Ihe cotirl house, IU

Cairo, 111. . ...
.iu u .ti inuxihs,

Sheriff Alexander C'juiny,


